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the wall. ' elegant ami laillilul li'an«cri|il ol Hie pre nißlit, aml tnola »lolul Io «Beet
vailing modes-, ami the wood culs, Illustrât- into the restaurant. '‘'“V'Y®'?',„ 

urliclos of tires«, ami teaching fancy lim it olllccrs to look alter the Interests ol the 
work, must lit- of great value to the Indies, coiumuuity.
The Music, “Kiss the Little Ones tor Me,” Delaware Avenue Baptist Church.—Work- 
looks the kind of song to he popular. The me„ resumed Inhor on the erection of the 
literary entertainment is furnished hy Eliza- Delaware Avenue Baptist (’hurch, last week, 
heth Prescott, Miss A. L. Muzzcy, Auher limJ we jenrn u,at |t ja the intention ol those 
Forestier, Frank Lee Benedict, II. H. Corey, |mVing the matter in charge, to push the 
Mrs. Henry Wood, Ac. The instructions W(„|. forward rapidly to completion. It is 
tor making Phantom Bouquets nnd Wax eXpectcd it will lie finished next fall.
Flowers, ami for Feather-work ate worth, 
ladies tell ua, many times over - the cost ot 
the number. A beautiful Steel Engraving 
will he sent gratis to every single (♦2.50) 
subscriber, und to every person sending a 
club. Specimen numbers of the magazine 
will he sent lor twenty cents. Price (with 
engraving) ♦2.50 a year; Four copies (with 

eugraving) ♦<>.00. Une copy of Lady’s 
Frieud and one ol Saturday Evening Post 
(and one eugraving), ♦■1.00. Address Den- 

& Peterson, 019 Walnut Street, Phila
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CLOCKS AND WATCHES. a
iYkmovad. 1/KA trial in process before a Milan Court 

developes soiuo wonderful revelations. A 
doctor is accused ol having intimate relations 

with a woman not ids
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her master's children, and according
hicli she received for that 
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eh dose; 

third stifled,

jry
iuto the same 

entrance
Pthe Moal, puro ot them we ■■c« (OH DOUIII.R HPRINli)pretty landscape paintings

In the centro ol the bouquets arc oranges 
and butterflies. The oranges signify the 
fruit is ripe lor Heaven, whilst the butterflies 
show the changes uudorgone hy the human

instructions R
to swallow daily : 

the rate of half a pin for 
to be drowned,

SKIRT.object 
of pins, 
another
a fourth treated with petroleum and nulpliate 

The affair created
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species.
in Germany, 

the young ladies take pails nnd pitchers, go
............ m with water, which

. This 
long as

the eve before Easter, ' » * Iextraordinarycopper.
degree of iutcrest.

A youug lady who had been lang 
for several years in St. Louis

disease which baffled the skill ol the 

st eminent physicians, it lias lie 
lying fro I

IAHKKT.
Mark«!

MONK YTl
Kroto the river and All Hie 

they bottle and keep during tlie ye 
they wash in every morning 
the water lasts. The belief is it keeps them 
young, beautiful and happy, during the 
year. One of the servants at the hotel in
sisted upon getting some lor a lady guest 
who had been very kind to her. The lady, 

■ording to request, bathed in it, and when 
,* her on the following morn-

ati
isliing »:

■ r- fssr.

lly and 
»aluil»

tly hh a Silk or Moiun
quality In crluo u1er a myste- gla Spring 8kli 

dt havlu* oujI«aw glv« ui a call uni ai.doDedication.—The Gilbert Chapel or Ceu- 
irai Presbyterian Church, Thirteenth and 
French Streets, will lie dedicated 
Snhlmtb. Revs. .!. G. Hamner, of Philadel
phia, and C I). Shaw, of Patterson, N. J ., 
will he present, and take part in the exer- 

Services will commence at î» P. M.

tn« pi.iARoai, couroat.au» 
g the DUPLIX KLLirriCHtULn.. r ATCHESr : .1. KINDS «AK-R8PA1

AND JEWELRY pr. wplly•*«•>«•!#
10*0, ! For Ohildb«!^ ^Miiiu.tonu

uv-j«
II. . I Birwtljlniciy dix^an»« wtallied l»y a dentist,

distilled through the system hy the 
amalgam with which two of her teeth had 

been filled.
A prize light between Barney Aai 

Tom Collyer, for (lie light-weight champion* 

ship of America, 

tUg,
Sixty-seven rounds were fought, 
beiug too weak to come up 
eighth, Aaron was declared the victor.

A little boy nnd girl, working in a 

Des Moines, Iowa, 
on Wednesday afternoon, 

instantly killed, and the hoy died i

July i«yid« IIKADI.Y A- HUIHII»
No -I'd* MARK XT BTKIBT, 

Oil.

kak Ilka « Blum. Hprlug,03' J (O’ 
B0 VJ M

OKNKHAI# NRW*.
A lucky Portland (Me.) tailor has received 

a legacy of a quarter of a million dollars.
A diamond, weighing between twenty o«“ 

and twenty-two karats, it is reported, lias 
been found on the Orange river, in Southern

: • U«I willK K. will' twan<g> at MiHthe servant— .... . , ,
ingsaid, “My lady how beautiful yon look; 
the magic water lias really done wonders, as 
1 knew it would. ” The servant was correct 

to the improvement in the appearance ol 
the lady, for, to my knowledge, it was the 
first well day she had experienced lor a loug 
time. The servant, however, would iiave it 
he cflcct of the magic water. When they 

on llie return, they must 
hot speak. This is great pleasure for the 
young men, who follow the girls to the 
stream and torment them so that they must 
say sometliiug; this breaks the charm, and 
in many cases the offender receives the con
tents of the vessels on his head.
Our city is at present all life. The yearly fair 
I now commenced and we have about 25,000 

strangers quartered among us. These new
comers are from most all parts of the world, 
many of which are Americans, all come to 
make purchases. The streets

, hicli is almost every imaginary 
The opera season is 

e making their j
few nights in 

Our perl'or 
weeks and we have 

Iiave Niemau 
at Berlin, it is quite 

; a seat unless engaged 
a visit

6«* «o J«. a it. K. K. s
-c K, RtlilULPIIand iiiluglon City l.'-aChurch.—The erection of thisibeatt- 

tilul church is progressing finely. The sc- 
placed In position at Hie 

corner of the main building, on Thursday. 
Workmen are now engaged in putting up 
the frame work of the roof.

KNOVUOn H !i*n dragglu« do«pravanttniz lli»m I,ou» «raari 
■toop«, Ac.
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TIMOIIU HArI spire, woff on Thursday 
Aquia Creek, and lasted

Udl«t•> 14, ISOF No. an TO No. 231 Market Sterbt aud la uulv«r.«lly r-roi ad by
mu a. lb» STANDARD SKIRT 
ABI.K WORLD.

ro hours. TUN FASHION. 

I« ad«ant«RM la
phia.Africa.

Altoona, l’a., la lo Iiave
on the Fount! ot .Inly, that day having 

hepn selected for Hie dedication ol the 

soldiers’ monument.
On the 381h tilt., it

Divided of four
0hS*N*h!>Uid Collyer 

the sixty-
big célébra Peterson’» Magazine.—

The July number of this charming gazette 
ol fashion nnd gem of literature has been 
received. The embellishments are elegant, 
the fashion plates admirable and accurate, 

d the reading matter of the most interest; 
d entertaining chaîne 

the best monthlies published in this county, 
and deserves tho patronage of every 

appreciate the beautiful in art

Milot ro
» aud sarafullf rlt :!ld.oWh«i«uia>entered.—Chief Engiucer Robert Panbv, 

the U. S. Navy, lo do duty in the engine 
part ment of the New York navv yard. 
Fussed Assistant Paymaster George F. 

Griffin to take passage in the Franklin for 
duty in the Frolic.

The Gominen

tin DUfi'u

hI IMPOSITION b. u,. 
ir«r«d aa “DUPLIX*Yi*« 

upl«K Kllqti,

go to the river W.HbiU A Kill Y KOK KKN'»’.—TbaBAKKRY Watch ns rtprfield, 
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DKSIRT, DINNER and TIA KN1VKB,
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ras snowing at. Ceu- 
if in the dead ol Win- 

foot deep

lai«lv. Ap| TICK ibal akl; Ofning yirai City, Colorado, 
the :mtli

K STXTY-Ft I l.ft h h I HP»! ia”»;I W. Giaad 
will b« h.ld

MPE0TACL 

notl baauUfut and d œa Exercises.-Tiie C 
take place

Female College this week. The 1. R. 
1 S. Anulvorsary on Tuesday evening, the 
Alumnipoii Wednesday, and the Commence
ment on Thursday.

, and 
in that vicinity.

The artist Carpenter is painting a portrait 
of Horace Greely. It is said that the phi
losopher troubles Hie painter very much by 

he sits down iu

>pib’ EVE OLAS8K8. Af.. A«*I). Jfb Ib« V« ««atlaic 

, and aromtilDa
fTrht CLASH «Um

few hours.
A private letter from Franklinton, La, 

named Créai, a notorious

the Wes-d «Hwho c 
high-toned literature

oily Ol ■DAYTY-SKVHNT1I
Kk. A M
LMOND,

' «rBp*«lal all«y

maylT-U

qualitysays that a
character from Mississippi, killed Ids daugh

ter with a pine knot the other day because 
the Held. At last

j I*. MUCH CLOCKS*Cecil County Mailers —We copy the fol
lowing items from the Klkton Whig, of 
Saturday :

On Saturday Inst, Cecil C. HaSbOn, ah 
14 years old, son of Mr. W. C. Hasson, n.... 
Cherry Hill, was at Marker's grist mill, a 
short distance away, on the Big Elk creek, 
and while watching the running of the mill, 
the army overcoat which he had on c 
contact with a sliatt, and lie was drawn into 

■hinerv, hy which he had his legs 
severly injured, in consequence of being 
caught between two wheels. The miller 
immediately shut off the water, hut before 
the machinery was stopped, the lad had 
ceeded in extricating himselt. He was taken 
home, and Iiib wounds dressed hy l)rs. Car- 

and Ellis. At last neenuuts lie was doing 
well. Mr Hasson und his family have the 
sympathy of the community in their sad 
afflictions, having the early part ol week 
buried their eldest 

On Sunday morning while eating break
fast at his father’s, near Lord’s Factory, Mr. 
Asbury McDaniel overturned u pot of hot 
coffee Bitting iu front of him, scalding his 
breast and abdomen horribly. Dr. Carter 
dressed the wounds. Mr. McDanial carries 

merchandizing at what is kuown as Briu- 
ton’s store.

The Ladies of the Elkton M. E. Church 
will hold a Festival, in the grove of Mrs. 
Furr, half a mile East ol Elktou, on July 4th, 
next, for the beueflt of the Church, to which 
they invite all friends of the church, ami 
everybody wlsbiug a pleasant, "Indepen
dence Day.” A good Dinner, un Oratiou, 
Singing hy the Church Choir, ami Sunday 
SchoolChildreu. Plenty of Refreshments, 
and a good time generally may he expected.

The lestival got up hy the Masonic Order 
here, closed on th:* evening ot the 7th. The 
enterprise was quite liberally patronized, 
the proceeds, clear of all expenses, being 
about ♦170.

Mr. Jos. G. Brown, ot Elktou, lias been 
appointed Teller in the National Bank o! 
Odessa, Del. Mr. Brown iu a young 
high moral culture, strict integrity, eminent 
social qualities, aud fully competent for the 
position.

For some years, (as we have stated in pre
vious issues,) he was chief clerk iu the In
ternal Revenue office, at this place, while 
under the regime of James T. McCullough, 

Alter the removal of that efficient

ai'k, WhM« au 
>a »i.U al a it ii'lb« lui « Bol» OBMinnDRY GOODS AND CARPETS- WKh'l'.H,I filled withdropping asleep Found—One «lay last week, a «mail 

package of Dress Goods. The owufi* 
have it by calling at No. »104 west Seventh 

ting property, and paying for

4 «ar.mily amt Al K«»j« I •-.NTshe refused to work 
accounts the murderer had not bee 

ed, though hotly pursued.
A convict in a Michigan prison r 

a knife, has kept everybody away from his 
cell, went sixteen days without eating, and 

Anally had to besmoked out of his room.
printer, who gave his mime 

Blue

o«l«. .atootiis i
rliclc for sale.

•t and the singers 
r tours, remaining for

b, akJl'IRST FLOOR OF .p.
rest-yet been up the White 

Parties report the 
many places in

busNo o U28. HOOP SKIRTS, 028
NKW SPRING 8TVI.K8, “O

«ward Dtftlrabl«»U»,atyla and Hliif* 
.-«.«M.a.ij.lDi.I.a*, 
f IourUi auJ «im Wain, 
and anpadally adapt«).

ahlABIlN S. rialB“1NMountains this y
•nty teet deep i

,1, w'ltile the general craint« ol U» 

oad lied is beneath the
;ro 30,111) emigrants arrived a* 

New York during the month of May. Most 

of them immediately made their way west 
d—Illinois, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin 

receiving the largest share of them.
Charles F. Bröwne (Artemus Ward) sent 

Catholic priest during his last sickness 
of that church, and died

Owa Mill.'ho, with tins notice.

Camp Meeti 
•eting of the 
Wye Camp Ground, commencing i

No. 407 Market Street,Nob 220 and 222,

M A K K K T S T K K E T.

cry city ol any note.
no.—There will ha a camp 
Methodist Episcopal Church,

.UINlitoN, DEL. tinhave left usI he rt YJ«ORIOAT heddction;
III tint Price» of Clocks, Wotcliea sttd 

Jewelry.

others in their stead. We 
from Kiug’s Theatre 

possilde to sec
few days before. We expect

Wachtel—he and Niemau beiug the 
sorry we have 

country. Wachtel 
He attended the 

able to repeat the 
»•liât he hoard. One day 
his stand entertaining his 

.’itli the recitation of 
, a professor of music happened to pass 

struck with the 
jet ness of his voice, lie imme-

thethe »at. of Fibit Oti > -1 • i U-'
I I,. 11■ Tn Aba.

H*hier, moi««lu 
I «tua aay . »b.« 

Doubl« Spring Skin Id lh« 
I WnaRANrai. Id af.ry rMpKt, 
pi»« uu 

•l»«ly Mol4 by It«iatl.r«,au4

at a»t'h Skin 
KIN’S MANUFACTURER,

Ftyla, Hie» 

rd«r. by

."of Ilonp Hklrtn.ai 
4 raalljr Chbap

A journey 
as Paul Sadler, committed suicide 
Hill, Snyder county, Pa., last 
taking a dose of strychnine. He had 
in Battery 1, 8d l). B. Artillery.

On the body ofthe unknown- 
drowned in the river

IVTb« «ob«.-BILK POPLINH,KHON VIRUINI A. til arrtlala la:
reek, hy DR EBB 11001*8, M«in Europe. Ibest te rb«MOHAIRS,0HINTZB8,•h artists i

•rly a cab driver, 
frequently 

greater part of v 
whilst silting at 
fellow-cabmen v

ol■ti ■ CI.Hrn.i.K, Northampton Co., Va., ( 
Juue 10, 1807. )

DkarJouhnAt:—Reconstruction is going 
very quietly, with little or no excitement 
ng the F. F. V’s. Now that they know 

lew ot the able

CALICOES, Ktus for j14 Fin 4y .bull, spa-sMU8L1NB, v«.« u MakL1NBN8,d! 'fourni \u«ually|r.>ua4 InDAMASKB, lbfor PHII.ARCHNewark last week 
valuable articles were found, in- 

preserve the

UINQHAM8,

BHAWL8,

I «-IPLANNKI.B, M. Phi.St,reived the ii AMERICAN WATCHES,
allfdMOilptl

Llb.rCRA8HKH,
of wblcb ata 1hey cannot avoid it,

romiuond "masterly inactivity’ 
policy, but the great

finding out that they

QUILTS, I c.r.lully tttl«d—1 
>ry aud Hatex-room»,

Bltilt,»nttd, I ipllyeluding a prayer in German, 
hearer from death hy fire

lias been put in the station house 
at Albany, N. Y., for walkiug the streets in. 

Bloomer dress.

CA881MEU8,leadersA w that way aud 
extreme swe 
diately took him under his tuition aud he is 

» of the leading tenors of the world, 
l’iehattheck, win* 1 had the pleasure to hear 

tailor; when young,

water. CLOTHS,of the VEHTINU8,the No. (128 Arch Street, Philad’a.
ROY’S WEAK, HEAT lilt DUCT ION IN WHIG PRICK

WATCH KB, AT,
/«1UA PERRIS’, Jr.,

MARKET BTRKETH,

Hpeople
eiiiaui ipated from the galling yoke ot a class 

anti-republl-
(j SKIRTS made to order, all.r*d aud r«paJrGLOVES,F Til K CITY.CLKANI.IXESSmillion people living inThere are

New York, with less than fltty thousand 

for their accommodation,

HOSIERY 

' LACKS, PIQUES

odious us it NOTIONS,desimtism,
If General Bchofleld's orders 

erally carried out, no one of any prominence 
heretofore in tins State can vote or hold 
office, as they all did some one or oilier art 
referred to in ills orders of June 3, dis 
qualifying them from voting or holdiug 
office. He there lava down the law—who 
shall vote aud who shall not vote—broadly 
enough
State, but he modifies it 
of it is vague and uncertain 
offenders, but to the ring-leaders iu the 
late rebellion it is plain euougli, ami will 
as completely take them out »1 the political 

s if they were iu Japan or bad die» 
tilty years ago. That they are swept out of 
political existence will he one of the very 
liest results ol reconstruction that can possi
bly befall this State. They were the Mar
plots that cursed her, always made her 
lerial interests conform to their political 

's, mid when the two ran couuter to each 
ot her, t he State’s best interests were always 
sacrificed, with little care or thought to their 
own private wishes or interests. This 
elusive conduct of the Richmond junto has 
cost Virginia more money than it would ii 
the people had, hy a tax on themselves, 
bought out a lew of the F. F. V’s., with the 
understanding that they were to pack up, hag 
und baggage, and leave the State altogether. 
The soil, climate and minerals ol Virginia 

hardly equalled on this Continent. Her 
ater communications and water powers 

here equalled, yet with all these great 
advantages she lias seen State alter State 

• up ami pass her in representative ratio, 
aud all bemuse a lew families combined to 
keep themselves at the head ot affairs in this 
Slate, aud the maintaining of their positions 
necessarily required the iguoring of all pro

to let the people rule til one thing 
o let them rule in all, so that their

iVM.T. IIOPKINF.The Republican of yesterday rout Aina nn 

article iu which it states that
lit WHITE 001*1*8 -Kmii Dresden, 

one u( the loading 
05 years old, hut 
when his appearance is announced the house 
is tilled.

CORNER FOURTHcity was ubout
sweet is his voice that

irs, lie i HN. MTKKli,

1313 CHKBTNUT STRUT,
Mdwelling ho

age of about tweuly persons iu every 
who lived in a shoe

WILMINGTON, DEL.
filthy condition than at 

: concerned
&o., &o , L XV HR WATCHK3 

IMS DOLLARS.
KARAT HUN 

FROM H5 '
SILVRH UUNTINU AMKKICAN LKVBK WATCHKH 

TO 8» DOLLARS.

LA DIRS'
present. So far 
this is untrue. The Street Commissioner is 
unflagging iu hts efforts to keep the streets 

clean, and they never were
iu better condition generally than at

r streetshouse. The old wi
. i < - w, i - * * I. ami all Lelpsic 

promenades 
•rybody appears happy.

Our promenade is the finest in Europe. It 
•parûtes the old from the

•hat was once the moat, which 
fortified

•mis entirely around the old 
dosely set

■ly penetrates the avenue. In 
the whole distance of the promenade are 
easy benches, line shrubbery and fragrant 
flowers. My departure from tills nty will 
he with greater regret than any 1 have had 
the pleasure to visit iu my travels.

hardly
A Monterey letter, i 

of the 7lli, states that Miramon died of fever, 
which attacked him after being wounded at 

o. Cali Ho, Mejia and several others 
preserved

ith Maximilian. An

U5'4 SOUTH KI.HVBNTH 8TRBBT•ather has set 
turned out of doors, :All otb«r bilror Hunting Lvver WAUbea,SECOND FLOOR OF 

220 and 222 Market Street.

M&tamoras paper
free from •rowded i Aar AII Watches u.-u a.

WARKANTKD FOR FIFTKKN MONTHS. DH I L A D EL PUI A. 

lOKHHTH AND 1IOOU SKIRTS,
lulh«ctlf.

I II* almost iu theVfilth
this time. The Board of Health have two 

constantly employed, whose duty it is 
to ferret out and report all violations of ordi- 

houses.

I (I, and iwhat. Hurt 
to minorQuer

have been shot. Silence
occupies 
surrounded 

It e

KIllPKRM INIHTKR, TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
URUSSKLH, PARIS WBRLY OOItSHTS.

>1» and ilugl« boue«, And emt»olil«r«d 

PARIS HAND M A DK C0KSBTB,

Frea- h itTl««, <

town. TAPESTRYlie done INGRAINS, KUKUK STKINH KKN,

8 EG All MANUFACTURER, 

»15 MARKET STREET.
WILMINGTON, DKLAWARK,

what i
imperialist paper, at Browusville, pro 

Maximilian’s proclamation, re

G dthat1 the treescity, 3 PLY,nances in reference to filth, either WOOL,

LIST,
DUTCH,

COTTAGE,

' laboring PALATINE.Mi , whostreets, yards 
daily in the performance of their duties, 

know witli marked success. In this

uouuces 
cenlly published, a forgery.

In the Democratic Convention ol Penn
sylvania, a resolution thanking Gen. Sheri- 

tumultously ruled out of order. Of

VENETIAN, *ri:»r««ta mad« to
liand ut HEMP

nvlalbl« Trial, anuplax
« Wab Hollow, pink »dg««, an

ne« «tyl«SKIRTS—'Icity will compare favorablyparticular
with any former period in its history. If the 
editor of the Republican intended to strike 
at keepers ol restaurants aud oyster cellars, 
he should have had the manliness to speak 

boldly and say so, and 
upon the city authorities, who arc p 
ing their duties faithfully.

narally that b» baitd th« public■ hl» friand JC A R 1* K T S . -a I bn«
■W. 1., Jr. ctur« 880AKS 

HAVANA and AMKItICAN TOBACCO.
«will «all WHO!.CHALK and KBTAIL.nn lb« 

ni lha

4*

SEWING MACHINES.

W -I *

have news that 
at an end,

From Houth America
in Bueuos Ayrcä

ib bWhile, R«
MATTINUH. KUUH, OTTOMANS. MATS. STAIR-RODS. 

Süll. SHADES. &•’.
the civil

■;ml Personal Matters.
> Edwin J. 
proved cai

rknjMEpitome of Dusi 
— A patent lias been granted 
Horner, of this city, lor 
spring.

The annual exhibition ol the Newark 
Academy, will lake place In the oratory of 
Delaware College on Tuesday evening, the 
25th inst. This institution is under the 
agcnicnt of Prof. E. D.

>t thus retie«defeated at all points, 
take rcluge

ii vthe rebels having 1»
d their leaders compelled

public 
He I

“*Tb!Lü 

RAO CO

da of I ! PBS, (rnm the real 
MMHSCUAUM, down to the MOST COMMON 
•t braudi of kMOKINU AND CUKWINQ To

rlori

, the con-in Chili. Iu the Paraguayan 
dition ofthe allies is becoming desperate.

the Para-

Esq.
officer by His Majesty, A. J., Mr. B. 
teller in the Elktou National Bauk till its 
reorganization under the new officers. About 
three months since, (uot because of his 
politics,) he was appointed deputy Assistant 
Assessor, to aid in completing the V. 8. 
sossment in this county—t he duties of which 
office lie discharged with credit to liimsell 
and profit to the Government. By the by, 
it strikes us llmt Cecil is pretty well repre
sented in the Delaware Bauks: Mr. Hall, 
cashier of the Bank 
Gibson, cashier of the Bank 
Mr. Brown, all being from this county.

OKTMONNAIB8, KNIVKS,_____ _____ jf CAN MS,
SHUAR CASKS, A«., A»., wBASEMENT OF

t\ox. ‘WO aud 231 Marke! Slr«*el

OIL CLOTHS,

3SAXONY.

* Journa' anil Slalevnan
Leipsic, Saxony, May 20,1867.

In my last I forgot to give an account <>l 
my trip, with incidents, to Annabcrg. I 
hope it is uot yet too late, it may or may 

be interesting— 
better judge. The journey lias left in my 
mind many pleasant remembrances; a reci
tation of which 1 hope you may find enter 
taining.

As every one knows, who lias liait the 
perience, travelling in the old w->rld is, at 
present, very expensive, especially it 
wishes « ornrort. The first-class railway car
riages are very seldom patronized, excepting 
in England and Italy. The Germ:

hut fools and English travel in this 
style. The second class carnages are equal 

first, it is therefore useless

I.ETTKEL FIimpression 
, wlio bravely hold their ground, 

>ry attack ofthe enemy. Mean- 
making learlul

They

guay
repelling
while, cholera Ii 
ravages in the allied ramp, 
«00 soldiers having succumbed

H« raapacMullf «o’lctta a »bai
....-it......... —ijr^lft.rV-C-Ol Co . nt «ui« 

, • all•r, whose long 
of youth, and 

, peculiarly tit 
recommend the 

•onage of Delawareans. 
There were thirty deaths iu this city dur- 

the month ot May.
The Water Witch Fire ( 

hell cast

lu>yi-iy i■ Ft on. t^AMUKL \V 8C1IULTZ,

TOBACCO ANI) SEGAII STORE 
No. 10 MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DHL.,
4» aa

uiiimeiits,high scholarly 
him for t 
Academy to the p

fewer than 
o it in

REST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN MAKES 'J'HK HOWK niACIIlNtC CO*»

SEWING MACHINES

Odd CHESTNUT HTRBBT, 1‘UILADKLFHU.

For Families and Manufacturers.

Wehe position.

time you are the :tr,’bu
day.

I KTHBKn i' ILate Denver papers are full of accounts of 
Governor Hunt has

(UTlire hav- 
Stotaen- 

sloundry. It will lieahoul 1500 
1 will lie finished in a few

’ompany
«x< «ll«Bt »»«ortiaeudiau depredati

advised hy General Sherman to send 
the Republican 

ill scour the

; MMidi! lew.•w alar«ng a 
burg »V St

; K-.i It--.•at.Odessa, antihec fii'ess, It tb»Manufactaradfr»I dir
ds weight, UAVANA AND AMBBICAN TOBACCO.three hundred men it ' KOUTMKNT. Ha alsoCO.UFI.KTKpower, once broken, their "occupation,” 

like Othello’s, "would begone.” They 
ganized a reign of lerr

THt H0WC LpCjfST ÎTCHcountry. Gen. Augur 
South Flatte

St. Andrew's Church Sabbath St'hools Celt■ 
ation.—'The Sabbath Schools uttuched to 

Protestant Episcopal Church, 
this city, hehl their Thirty-ninth Anni- 

Hunday afternoon

KBAL GBNUINB MKRHCHAUM CIFKS,^ ^iXHIKAIlLK IN W*IN I*KICK 

UIIANVILI.K WOKUKI.L

M. Wemc of the 20th 
tiered

Lieut. Tho 
Regiment U. S. Army, having bee 
to report at Newport Bar

AND l.«> oh ILaport, and ntlier parties 
the Lodge Pole to Laramie. Cus- 

strike theCbeye

tn in Richmond, tliut 
d farm- 

every obstacle

. Andre■ 8MOK1NU AND OUKWlNd TOBACCO, COMBS, 
KNIVKS, BKUSHHS, Ar.. A«.,

•ks, left this cityrill sco mealed THESE WORLD RENOWNED brfWfNG 
MACHINES

V town, hamlet 
house iu the State, to thr 
iu the way ot all Northern settlers coming 

effectually did they keep

•!on for Y lint place., who last Friday alte 
During the month of May thirty-live-emi- 

s arrived iront Europe iu New York, 
c destination was Delaware.

Philip Quigley has received the contract 
for building the bridge over the Christiana, 
for ♦24,500. The work will lie commenced 
immediately.

The bakery
King Streets, is offered for r 
I her particulars apply

ter is expected BUY.IS THIS Tl d. H« I«N'versary Celebration, 
last. The attendance td the scholars and 
their friends was large, although the day 
was exceedingly w 
lure of the occasion w 
chancel,fringed with evergre 
.sent up bouquets of llnwe 

laced on the face of the 
to form the nm:*n

tbe b«KBr«o
*»y ™iy «P«

were stampeded last month.
The port ol lliago and the cities of Yeddo 

anti Osaca have been formally opened to 
Ground has been set

«Muh ru« World'» Fair.
U« N«w Tor'-*—- 
lu* tl>»B«ai 
am« tlirvad,

E. JL FRAZER & CO.« kbit»
in comfort to 
lor us to aspire to the higher grade.

We secured third class passage, throng! 
motives of economy, hut 
fled with the discomfort, that we 

again. We, howeve 
attempt to he merry, but 
small. Six hour» from the time of starting 

ived
miles. The time consumed Is 
hy the immense grade, rising eight hundred 
feet in 35 miles, from Chemnitz to Annaberg 
The beautiful village situated on the summit 
of the mountain, affords a 
view. The pure mountain air, the 
capped Erzgeburge, nnd the surrounding 
scenery, tends to hind one to this pretty 
mountain home. Beneath i9 a romantic 
little valley, through which courses, 
rocky lied, a pleasant little sire 
on either side with the good old fushi 
mills, depending upon this dancing ’ 
for their motion. Beyond this valley, 
tiie summit of a hill, stand the ruins ef 
Schreckenberg, once a stately castle; nothing 

remains save tiie old 
tottering walls, but atill this is enough to 

importance.

•-Mpoet- j.'emigrants, that it 
life was worth, if he 
out-spoken

rh os ItA prominent lea «In*independent 
.*, to come and Bettle here, 

while a large portion of the common people, 
becoming disgusted with this state ol affairs, 
and seeing no hope of a remedy, left the 
Slate and went where they could feel tliut 
they were American citizens, and not tiie 
mere serfs ot a few conceited, self styled 

lumilies.” Happily now all this is 
changed. General Schofield’s orders have 

if existence ami the common 
people are free at lam. That they will make 
good use of their freedom, you will 
he work ol the Convention that will asseni 

• make a new Constitution. I say a 
, lor tiie old one is so cut and 

the interests of the late "reigning 
families" that It cannot lie altered to meet 
tin* demands of the times; but the Conven
tion will make a new liberal one, recogniz
ing merit nr talent, und not u landed anstoc- 
lucy, as the ruling element in tiie State for 
tiie future. This will Iiave tiie effect of 
keeping her own people at home, and attract
ing a large emigrant population here, as tiie 
natural advantages of tho State caunot be 
surpassed on this Continent; so that 
the great crime ol secession Virginia will 
eventually emerge in a different condition 
than that contemplated by tiie getters-up ol 
that great crime; hut 1 am free to say in a 
far hinter condition than these 
intended it to lie. They intended 
out all who would not how their knees to 
their Baal, hut they have only 
getting themselves driven 
power, ami it is
anticipation of this happy result, 
seo a largo influx of Northern settlers, 
bettet place can be found than this State. 
Tiie climate is so varied that they can choose 

shore or mountain ridges, 
southern vailles; almost auy kind that 

fancy dictates limy he had iu t Ida great State, 
lor gnat she is in all the elements that con
stitute truegreatuesB. Y

aid 1JP1UNG, I 8 G 7No. 209 Market Street,

WU.MtNUTON, DEI.

.INK OF FINK

t*» «apply tb« vary

n«v «ad «padou« 
lb« iuiiuwllat-i •• 
Uonipaay, 8LIA8

app.
. The classes th«heopart in two of tiie places, and will

residences. Two earthquakes 
from

decided to
*1» iu such a wayle the corner of Fifth and 

For fur-successoccurred in May. Tiie Colorado 
Yokohama to Hong Kong in live and a hall 
days, met tiie Shanghai Btearner and sailed 

for San F

rlslcOFFBR A SPLMNItl D W« «r« opoulug a cbul-ia Th« Ä5Äthis office.destination, distance, 1UU 
'minted for

shaped like uThe centre ol tho arch 
shield, und in 
chain, made of beautiful and fragrant flowers. 
This design was universally admired by all 

it, and every beholdei 
with the beauty of its conception and the 
artistic manuer in which it w 
To the Rev. Mr. Mcllvaiu, was tiie Schools 
indebted for this beautiful and tasteful design.

was read by tiie Rev. Mr. Moll- 
iue. it shows the schools tube in a prosper- 

condition, and rapidly augmenting their 
numbers. Interesting, entertaining and in- 

•live nddresse 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Lee, Rev. Dr. Williamson 
aud Rev. Win. A. Newbold. Tiie collections 
amounted to over ♦120.UU. This sum has 
been collected hy tiie classes within tiie last 
Uvo mont lis. Tiie scholars sang a number 
oi appropriate hymns iu line style, under the 
leadership of Captain C. H. Gallagher, who 
deserves much praise for the efficiency the 
children Iiave attained in vocal music. The 
hymn sung hy the Robert Smith colored 

spoken of by all who heard it, 
being rendered in a style highly credit

able, both to the children and their instruc
tors. The occasion was one of much interest 
and will he long remembered with feelings 
of pleasure hy ail who were present.

CASSIM ERES, LADIES CLOAKSThe Wilmington Directory.— We stated 
last week that Messrs. W. J. Divine «Jt Co., 

assing for a new Directory ol 
Wilmington, it is the intention of this firm 
to present to the public, a Directory lar

every point of view to any similar 
they will 

•agement from 
Besides tiie names of our citiz 

ill contain much valuable information In 
> the business affairs ot Wihning- 

in. Every exertion will he made to render 
the hook entirely reliable, and if oui citizens 
will aid them as far as they possibly can, this 
result can he attained. Our merchants and 
manulailurers should avail themselves of 
this medium of advertising, as the terms 
accommodating, and much good will doubt 
less result to them therefrom. Messrs 
Thomas & Feddcn Iiave charge of the adver 

waiting
rail themselves of its

a floral lit !MTb«V
. with 2 p-i-.H.-iqq-iH «iu«, Par

lan aud«IN CLOTH, CAS81MBRK AND BLACK SILK,We250 tons of ft night.
The Liberal victory Ht C’ampeaehy is oftl- 

d a force is being

epttiie
In idl’p.f**’C'AHblMKKK' P ATT B UN A, AND AT \ KKY I.OW PRICKS. baauorùl

daily reported complete, 
organized to rele 

The Republic

rouglit. ■ Hi1 we lihook yet published,Yucatan.
State Couventiou of Lou

rd a resolution asking Con
to appropriate ♦50,000,000 lor tiie pur- 

take it hy force of 
. Flanders addressed tiie C

FRENCH BLUE CLOTH, 

AND BROWN TRICOT

.•et with a libéral cue t-k* at.Jm.de ut l*f XI»jl.j« ulplv
IICULAR.ntiz.t Tiie repisiana lias p THE HO MACHINE COMl’/Vr. 
XV A STOOPS, (Jan. AoUR BTC >K OF, doited relatlgif FOR OBNTri COATS J

1.80, I,lOIIT CLOTH, FOR l.ADIB*’ BACQUK8

No. pimladVlpoiaof Cuba, or LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS•ater e deli •cd hy thelit At HIN«N US'
Friday.vention

Severe storms prevailed in Texas 
2d nnd 3d insts. Many lives 
much property was destroyed.

The English government has sent

.OKBD CLOTH. Ur P1« A GRAND TRIUMPHthe d«nnk«r«. CLOTHS 
»KK8SBS, aud

aud BLACK CLOTH.aulla Ha« bean ar.-omplUbvd IdOURMIDI NU U
FISK UHPP8I.I.ANTlost aud : ■ - • 1 : 1 I FAMILY 8KWINU MACMINB.

d aud «a* «U 
ID« publias auJ 

. Tb. Ha

CLOAKS.

ZEPHYR DEPARTMENT It la, wit lui >ukl,lbala««t 
luactiluu uo*idea of its for BOYS’ CABSIMERE3,t ■Ifounder could

desirable location, a lofty position, secure 
retreat and an unobstructed view. The 
outer wall is leveled with the ground, the 

«r wall is hut a remnant und the moat is 
scarcely visible, the tower anti part of the 
building yet remain, but are in a sud state ot 
dilapidation. The church dates hack about 
three centuries, but is uot riel* in historical 

other incidents. It contains shields and 
crests of the old knight, and a few paint
ings of different events connected with the 
march oi Christianity. Tiie part which in
terested me most, was tiie old style of pews.
Tiie fashion is entirely out of date, but ac- 

iay of thinking should lie 
renewed. They are much more comfortable 

modern notions, especially during 
a tiresome sermon. Each pew is divided 
into many little stalls, only large enough for 

person, and affords an excellent opportu
nity lor a quiet doze. II allowed to judge 
from appearances, it must have been part of 
the worship to look after the bodily comfort 

that of the soul. It might lie ad- 
country—set apart a place 

especially for tiie sleeping portion ol the 
congregation.

Tiie church yard is somewhat oi 
ity, Tiie graves are in rows, separated hy 
only a tew inches space, giving it somewhat 
the appearance of a military burying ground.
The yard is well filled, indeed there 
ly room enough for another burial. Tiie 
lots are rented for a stipulated sum, and a 
lease given for a certain number of years, 
if at the expiration of this term the lease 
is not renewed, the remains 
and the lot is ready for the
YVhat can the poor do iu this case? Suppose A Correction.—in 
the holder of the ieaBe lies beneath the sod; an account ol the dcdicatn 
it does not matter, for if no friends are left, Universalist Church, wc conveyed tiie .iu- 
lie like his ancestors is turned out for nou- pression that the church purchased1 by them 
payment of rent. The helplessness of the formerly belonged to the Methodist denoin- 
occupant is not taken iuto consideration, illation. Such was not the case. It 
How much better it would be to purchase erected hy Rev. Edward Kenuurtl, a very 
another piece of ground aud allow tiie ashes worthy man, und a member ol the Melho-

reuiain undisturbed. dist Church, at 1ns own expense, and
The vaults are uot perfectly closed, but never in any manner under the control ol 

have only an irou grating before the entrance. I the Methodist Conference. It was we learn Schooner Loaded with C oat Sunk.—On 
This is done to gimril »gainst buriul during imi-clmsed l*y lire preacut owners from Mr. Friday night last, ntiuul twelve o'clock,» 
susnended animation. Sometime since, a Kennnrd. | new schooner, Inuit al Chester, Pa., sprung
lady was deposited in the vault whilst uni- ; n A, so,ml«,.-This gentleman paid 1 ? Irak S“l'1,“nl‘1” lhe rl'';r ,'l;'1aw,'!1r‘‘-.
million was suspended. She recovered her visil p, our cily im Friday last. Helms Iwo mile« below the month ol the Christiana 
reason at midnight, climbed out of the vault, . . rctuYnc<l Horn Europe where he was on , T.^e\' of Pl8e°” I ^be lias about Ihren
relumed to her Irienda, and was not known  ̂h^ïl ”.hi d.“gl,{cr,Pwhn is “eating a SÄÄÄÄ.

to »mile afterward. , »r,;at sensation among the musical portion l,ouoa 101 oue ol tl,L L rn Por,s-
It is customary here, in Germany, when "j Germany. She is spoken of hy the press j 

a friend dies, to send as many bouquets as a .)rmm donna possessing extraordinary 
possible, and artificial flowers, also cualnous vo(,a| powers. Mr. Sonntag left lor home

rest the head oi the corpse pre- ye8l(.rqliy He has been quite successful in Ball Club
all carried to the ^aip0TniBt and fias accumulated a handsome Oiub,

fortune.

iiave chosen
la lti«)b«4t M«orUd of al 

•h‘i0ldMt>U«tilt«kad '
udiftl;1Using department, 

those who desire ' 
ntl van! ages.

it I ,u uw.J lld«l
»pei-tfully In-

“ba'cüûtluoud ul

AT THB V BBTe»«i y d« “JThe Spanish government lias decided to 
Envoy Extraordinary to Washing- 

orders iu regard totheChilian

li »mtljr I
»IU4 t 
Uw.a« b«y wlWHITE GOODS:hool, wThe Rev. Air. Coleman. —The Mauch Chunk 

ol Saturday, under the head oi 
"Interesting Services,” says:—"To-morrow 
will he the last day that worship will he had 
in the present structure of Ht.Mark’s Church, 
mid tiie event will he one of more than ordi
nary solemnity. The excavations for tiie 
site of the new edifice are being rapidly 
pushed lorward, and the demolition of the 
present building will he commenced forth- 

ucture will lie one of tiie 
finest, if not the finest church-buddings in 
tin» section of country, aud will he a hand- 

nument to tiie energy ot the pastor, 
1 to the liberality ol the 

We understand that until the 
, services will he held in the Court

gentry 
> drive

Na«dla«,at-

Mtetilua warn
difficulties.

In» Oil, Silk«, Cotton«Cloths18 LARGE AND CHEAPdeal lia have resulted iron* bayoneting 
during tiie contest between the military aud 
the persons who attempted to rescue the 

Fenian priso 
Thursday.

Thadde

I •eeded in 
of political 

lie hoped forever. In 
wish to

. J0NB8,
W« L » v« for Casai meres,

Bldok Bilks,

at at.. Wllmlu
ALPACA. 

t'KHCAI., 
CAMBRIC COAL AND WOOD.

COAL.

Waterford, Ireland, National Division Sons of Temperance. 
—Tills body will meet at the Institute in 
tliia city tomorrow. In the evening, a 
grand welcome festival will take place. On 
Friday, there will lie a pic-nic and 
meeting in Riddle's woods. A procession 
will lie formed at. tiie depot and march to the 
woods. A number of able speakers are 
pected to deliver addresses. Several divisions 

Invited and will lie

l-M
COAL.CoaIj.NAINSOOK.

Htevons lias written a letter 
July session of 

sup-
•essary by tiie At- 

tiie Reconst rue-

Kid Qloves,
ANI*The newith.lie propriety of LYSLE & WILSON,lie coolurging 

Congres», .to pass
lording

Hosiery.

Hand-Made Zephyr Artioles,

FOR TUB WBAR OF LADIKS AND CH1LDRKN.

•me explanatory

DOMESTICS ‘JoalVakKI mvtoll«. IIIxwqiuI WIluilfiKtun , 
Juki uralvMfiat lii«lr PAMILthan■ I •-ihunental eta

ral’soptorney Ge Mr. Coleman, 
congregation, 
completion. 
House.

•a truly, T. SOUTH OF
on hill. from Philadelphia 

present and take part in the ceremonies 
tins occasion.

wd and BlMi-bed
MARKET STREET BRIDGE,•b of the death of Barney 

Hut unlay, hut 
Cohuru, who says

KINOS, 
Cil KURS.There wci SEVEN-THIRTIES, iual fo-llttl«« for mäkln*Aaron, tiie prize tighter, o D Rlt. 

IIUCKBACK (! 
TAIILB L 

»II F'.RTl

A CARGO OF THE BEST COAL,The Delaware Dental Association.—'The 
Dental Association held its seventh zzv.v.- 
anmial meeting at Dover, on Thursday last. 
A large number of member» ol the profes
sion were present. The election ol officers 
took place for the ensuing year, as follows:

President—Dr. Smith, of Salisbury, Md.; 
Vice President—Dr. Register, of Milford; 
Corresponding nnd Recording Secretary- 
Dr. S. Marshall, of Wilmington; Treasurer 
— Dr. P. Jones, of Wilmington; Executive 
Committee—Dis. Register and SmitheiH oi 
Smyrna, and Caulk of Wilmington; Libra
rian—Dr. Caulk. The next meeting will be 
held at Smyrna.

.1 by J• de Presents to Norfolk. — The Washington 
Fire Company have had manufactured a 

•vice set of solid silver, which

they LADIES CLOAKS (•ti «it««)well
visableis rapidly recovering fr LINEN,

4mm'» Rupxrtor qtut ly; 

TOWLINU.

Aaroitin BVKR OF FLUID IN THIS (JIT
---------- - «ûw) promptly

WILL hCIlFJENKD AND FKBK FROM 
OU M

REASONABLE TERMS,
An auy party Iu tb« city.

bandar
they intend to present to Mayor Ludlow, ol 
Norfolk, for his kind attentions to them 
their
also iiad made 
designed
Company of Norfolk, 
exhibition in the w

•UngacooBtMtly <m bau I
f, whl«b*lb«y«hart uotUK ALL ISSUES, Htvl«« o aud Trim-

injill'M'! .LOW LIN BN AND BHBKTINO.
NAPKINSfrom internal revenue last11, .ATX.M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,

226 MARKET STREET,

minted In «4,1«»,.649. ;ent visit to that city. They have 
elegant silver fire horn, 

o tiie United Fire 
They are 

,''widow of the 
Deadly & Bush, No. 32‘J Market Street. A 
committee will visit Norfolk i 
to make tiie presentation.

FLANNELSI'ONVKRTKD INTO
of gold in the TreasuryThe

a present toek ol NOTIONS.this date, is ♦103,000,000.

FIVE-TWENTIES > you tb« coal and pr«p»t»C>"‘ 
maySl-ly

co*L'
•ATA trial «III .CAB, BLAC!1 K HI . BAROAINS! 

MILKS, AN
! "I ■pa ____ WILMINGTON. UBL._

IN Tllie PHICIC OF COAL.
BEST.PLAINI'ALTI

^JOAIet QUAI« IIU'1'1Ifshort tuneHenry Hathaway, of Bum*, Mass., fired 
botli charges of a double-barrelled gun at 

of which blew his face all to

MOURNING GOODS

ONLY

$0.50 PER TON
OF VARIOUS OIZCB, AND OFexhumed, 

xt bidder.
Sabbath School Excursion.—The Sabbath 

Schools ol the Second Baptist Church, made 
excursion to Red Batik, N. J., on Friday, 

in the steamer Ariel. They were a: ::::: 
panted by a large numhet ol persons, the 
day wa» tine, and tiie participants had a 
pleasant time. On their return iu tiie ev— 
ing, in coming to tiie wharf, the Ariel 
ugainst the Felton with such force, ... 
siightly damage tiie wheel house of tiie 
former.

F.ITHER OLD OR NEW, da•fjryjd««crlptl*himself, t

VERY BEST UUAL1TY,, causing death.
An imposter i 

bogus teb v aph despatch 
and colic t.mr therefor.

Willi Benin, of Leslie, Mich.,
rercly. The broken riliB 

that the air

paper of Friday in 
services of the

ad at a low pile«, o
TBRMB CA8II.New York is sending 

to residences.
DKSIKKD,

SUITED FORWIL.MINUTON

FAMILY MOURNING STORE,
E. B. F RAZE It SA CO.,

AUK FO C S I IIKK I',

FOR STOVE COAL.
FAMILY USE,On th» most favorable terras.injured

$5.50 PEU TONin' THB CITY.

At LOWEST PHIVES.

DBLIVKKttD TO ALL PARTSed the lutlg, NO. •A SON, B« 
No. «01 Market

:Hy J
s into tiie entire side between 

•les, puffing out the skin
hi entiles pas FOR NUT COAL.

I mourn liraOBlblUl KEÏSthe flctih and
I ho«« doing tbalr «woCLASTIC *4- AA A* LADIKS' TBUS8B».„HUPPORTKRB^N,M(j MARKET' XT'RBET WHARF. 

CHAKLE8 WARNER A CO.
like hag

Philip Sheridan,
Fox’s Paper Mill, Yates city,

/(!H Bi?Tn'uV'aNi>^PKA, «ulUbl« for rate

PU8EY BROTHERS, 
JOAI. YARD, FOOT OF THIBTBBNTil »T.

lb
dooH-tfIrishman living near 

burned to
, wblcb w, Syrlug«Iu RupluraTr STATION EltY. "

ult«vrlb«r bai always ou baud at Philadelphia 
•KTTKU, NOTH, TI8SUK «no WRAPPINU

STAB LE»ty,
He prolwhly laid down 

«U a bed with a lighted pipe, which set tire 
ffocated liiui aud set the

Tb« •••NBKDLBC •death the 3d inst. jyll-tPHI LA- f* A*? XR,* **'STREBT, Float

DRY GOODS,AV(Pills D»p«rt 
anl Child re, lAllPKTINlIS---- J. T. DKLAUKOI*.hN V KLPASH. BLANK AND COPY BOoRÏ*VüOKI?r i ^ 

, POCKir KNIVKS AND TuILKI’ AHTICI.K« 1 
J. LBUUE'I'T,

MARKET 8THKK1', WILMtNUTON.

lh« . PENS AND PKNCII.S. int:;to the clothing, 
building «m lire. Ilia chared remains 

found tiie next

) »dll No. 37 SOUTH 8BÇONO STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA,

Ball.—A. match game of Base Ball 
played in this city, on Thursday after
last, betwe

AT
ruing iu the ruins.

nlastmg in Hiunmit 
tube three feet

aud *ori«d a.«oi«arrivai», a I«:the Diamond Blute Biibb 
d the Germantown Base Ball 

the grouuds of the for

I. NEEDLE»,1* LOWEST MARKET RATES.

! 3 1 0 MARKET S T R E ET, | n0UN».

DAVID J. IRVINE
AQBNT,

BMMCtfSlIy «oimti.yoar patrouaga

J. ORengaged
county, Ohio, had 
long blown into his h 
firmly iinbeded. 
passed through the hack of his bead; p foot 

of the tube plot

A which
viouB to huri&l. These 
grave. The bouquets with pain* leaves 
borne by servants of the undertaker, who 
walk alongside of the hearse. The hearse 

the appearance ot a flower garden 
than a funeral carriage. The natural flowers 

put in the grave, excepting a lew, 
kept to trim the sod. Over the vault# tlm office.

«.tonal Adjn UKU8SLE8 CARPETINGS,
New Design*.

e ur Tbi««-IMy Extra Sap«r aud 
a, Cot Mg« aud

RBTAlL. *

Xmoih ttiraiu Btrht (bat.

MUSK
BANJOS ANt)

3 STORK.which ,
resulted in a victory to tiie Wilmingtouiaus. 
A large number ot persons were present to 
witness tiie game.

FI,PHI A.PIllLJ
d, where it became 

It entered Ins forehead and
VIOLIN BOWS, I

FRBNCH.UKRMAN AND ITALIAN STRINUS lug, 
I« of fixing., to,

NARRIBu.
WOODWARD—WRIGHT.—On Tuesday j 

moruiug, the 11th tnst., by Rev. J. L. Val ! 
landigham, Mr. Robert8. Woodward to 

I Miss Susan Wrioht, all of Newark, Del. >

private rooms, in 
eligible location in Market Street, suitable 

lor a »mall family, are offered for rent until 
hich 25th March next. For particulars apply at

to Let.—F
I(u4ruia«ut«, vouitaully on'hau jraxlly i«duf«d prl« 

r. DELACROIX,
■ ik«t audChaiiuui) 

PIULADILFaU

'llUl.'li
Personal.—General Grant passed through 

route for the
•li aide. Heding fro J. LKUBBTl"»

• It UABKKT kTEbXT. WILMINOTON
: STOREFriday evening,this city 

North.evident, and 7-ir
i# yet alive.


